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W eexam inekineticsym m etrybreakingphenom enain an evolutionary politicalgam ein which voters,

inhabiting a m ultidim ensionalideologicalspace,cast ballots via selection m echanism s subject to

the com peting socialforces ofconform ity and dissent. O urunderstanding ofthe spatiotem porally

com plex population dynam ics is inform ed by a system ofnonlinear replicator equations,discrete

determ inistic cousin ofthe originalstochastic SecederM odel.

Fragm entation, dispersal & coalescence are crucial

processes in a m ultitude ofhighly correlated,dynam i-

cally com plex m any-body system s,particularly thosefar

from equilibrium wherestochasticity,sym m etry,and self-

organization can conspire to generate rich pattern for-

m ation phenom ena [1]. Naturalexam plesabound-the

rings ofSaturn,its Cassiniand lesser divisions,consist

ofa gravitationally bound m yriad ofever-colliding rocky

chucks,m acroscopically stable within an intricately de-

tailed setofcircularbands[2].Alternatively,considerthe

coatoftheleopard,zebra,orgira� e-eachagloriousprod-

uctofcom peting reaction-di� usion biochem istry [3].In

theseinstances,thedynam icalforcesarephysiochem ical

in nature,butm ovem entcan beinspired by equally com -

pelling,though fundam entally di� erentm echanism s,es-

pecially in biological,econom icand sociologicalcontexts.

Visual/verbalcues(i.e.,inform ation propagation)within

a schoolof� sh [4]or  ock ofbirds [5]lead to dynam ic

dom ain form ation & destruction.Volatilepopulationsof

inform ed,interacting stock m arkettraderscan condense,

exhibitingherd-likebehavior [6].Rich stochasticdynam -

ics,as wellas phase transition phenom ena,are evident

in variousevolutionary m inority (e.g.,ElFarolBar) [7],

public-goods [8],and othersocietalselection gam es,such

as the Seceder M odel[9,10], which introduces a novel

dynam icalfrustration via com peting tendenciesofbeing

distinct,yetpartofthegroup.Here,weconsiderthese-

ceder m echanism within an evolving politicalpopulace,

uncoveringan interwoven setofstrangeattractorswhose

reign isgovernedbykineticsym m etry-breakingwithin an

ideologicalplane.W e� nd thatthecon icting tendencies

toward conform ity and dissent yield rich spatiotem po-

ralparty population dynam ics. The seceder Catch-22

is that dissenting parties provide alternatives,but fre-

quently grow in popularity them selves,inevitably su� er-

ing rebellion from within. Clearly,these sim ple m odels

are not intended to capture allim portant features;the

goal,however,isto gain appreciation ofrobust,univer-

salaspects,as was done,e.g.,for Ising system s in the

case offerrom agnetic,liquid-gas,and binary alloy criti-

calphenom ena [11],orquadraticm aps& Lotka-Volterra

coupled O DEs,in the m atterofchaoticdynam ics[12].

Foreaseofpresentation,wediscusstheillustrativecase

of3-party dynam ics driven by a triplet-selection m ech-

anism ;i.e.,voterspollthree individuals to inform their

politicaldecision. W e are lead, initially, to study the

� xed points (FPs) associated with the following set of

sym m etry-broken replicatorequations [9,10,13]:
_R = R 3 + 3R(G 2 + B 2)+ �RG B � R

_G = G 3 + 3G (R 2 + B 2)+ �RG B � G

_B = B 3 + 3B (R 2 + G 2)+ RG B � B

where R;G ;& B � 1 represent the relative populations

ofthe three parties,Red,G reen & Black,while proba-

bility conservation dem ands �+ �+ = 6. The rate vari-

ablesaredictated by the com peting tendenciesof,resp.,

hom ogeneity,distinction,and the dem ocratic dilem m a-

equalrepresentation ofthe three parties. M ore speci� -

cally,thepurely cubicterm resultswhen thetripletselec-

tion group hasuniform representation ofone party;the

decisionm akerswitchesto(orrem ainsin,asthecasem ay

be...) thatparty.In the eventthatthe polled group has

an unequaldistribution;i.e.,a m inority party,outnum -

bered 2 to 1,the underdog trium phs-thus,the seceder

linear-quadratic term s. Finally, the trilinear contribu-

tions arise when the opinion group has one individual

from each ofthe three parties. W e consider successive

levels ofsym m etry breaking-� rst,if�= �,we have ef-

fectively, an isosceles geom etry,R & G are equivalent

in their relation to B and we � nd the following popu-

lation FPs: (R;G ;B ) = (1
2
;
1

2
;0) and ( 2

8�� ;
2

8�� ;
4��
8�� ):

For�< 4,the3-party solution isstable,2-party dynam -

ics unstable; for � � 4 vice versa. Single party dom -

ination, e.g., (0;0;1);is never stable. Clearly, � = 2

would represent a fully sym m etrized situation with the

three groupsequidistantfrom each other,an equilateral

(EQ ) arrangem ent with evenly distributed populations

(1
3
;
1

3
;
1

3
):By contrast,�= 3 correspondsto thestandard

SecederM odelin onedim ension [9],with theodd party,

B ;poised atthem idpointofthelinesegm entconnecting

ideologically opposed groups,R & G ;attheends;in this

case,thestablepopulation FP isthefam iliar(2
5
;
2

5
;
1

5
):In

fact,any shortisosceles(SI)trianglearrangem entofthe

parties,with sidesRG > RB = G B ;isdrawn to a chaotic

orbit about that � xed point; see later. Alternatively,

the geom etric arrangem ent could be tallisosceles (TI),

with RG < RB = G B ;so thatthereise� ectively a rem ote

partyequidistantfrom theothers;here,connection tothe

stochasticSecederM odelsuggests�= 0;the dynam ical
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FIG .1. Phase diagram ofthebroken-sym m etry replicator

equationsfor3-party dynam ics.

 owsare drawn to the attractor(1
4
;
1

2
;
1

4
):W e reveal,in

Figure 1,the fullphase-diagram ofthis nonlinearrepli-

catorsystem in the��-plane,relaxing theisoscelean ge-

om etric constraint. Surprisingly, a stable 3-party dy-

nam ic persists for quite a range of param eter values,

occupying the triangular region bounded by the lines

� = � 2;� = � 2;�+ � = 8 (i.e., = � 2). The unique,

fullsym m etry EQ FP,(1
3
;
1

3
;
1

3
);shown asa red diam ond

atthe point� = � =  = 2;is surrounded by a trio of

perm utation-related TI(SI) FPs,indicated by blue cir-

cles(green squares). O ddly enough,3-party politicsex-

istseven form odestly negative valuesof�;�;or;i.e.,

explicitbiasingagainstaparticularparty.Forsu� ciently

greatforcing,however,the dynam icsswitchesfrom 3 to

2-party politics;e.g.,with  < � 2;all owsaredriven to

the sam e (R;G ;B )= (1
2
;
1

2
;0)FP,with a 50-50 splitin

thepopulation between thetwo surviving parties.Along

speciallinesofsym m etry,such as�= � < � 2;there is,

num erically,a � rst-ordercoexistencebetween com peting

relevant2-party FPs;in them entioned instance,(0;1
2
;
1

2
)

and (1
2
;0;1

2
).Allthisisin strong contrastto the3-party

region ofthe phasediagram ,wherethereisa uniqueFP

associated with each choiceof�� values.

Having investigated the role of sym m etry-breaking

within thecontextofthewell-m ixed,determ inistic repli-

cator equations, we now explore its m anifestation for

a related spatially-extended, stochastic m odelin which,

one m ightim agine,votersoccupy speci� c positionsin a

2D ideologicalplane,with axescorresponding to a pair

of com pelling politicalissues, e.g., taxation and inter-

nationalcooperation,running the gam ut from extrem e

leftist to ultra-right wing conservative positions. W e’ll

see shortly that for this stochastic Seceder M odel, ki-

netic sym m etry breaking (K SB)arisesin an entirely in-

trinsicm annervia  uctuationsbuilt-up in thisfar-from -

equilibrium system . W e m ake long-tim e runs,t= 5x105

generations,with substantialpopulation sizes,N = 103;

running sim ulationsin 2d with theentirepopulation ini-

tialized in asingleparty attheorigin.Asdiscovered pre-

viously [10],the population rapidly fragm entsand dis-

persesbutwithin a thousand generationscoalescesinto

three divergentgroups,heading radially away from the

origin ataslightly sublinearspeed [14]with equally-sized

FIG .2. a) G reen,Red,& Black Party m em bership uc-

tuations over a half m illion generations, and b) m agni�ed

view of a particularly busy 30000 generation tim e interval,

t= 75� 105x103;when the population circulatesaboutEQ ,

SI,TI FPs. Also shown are the pairwise separations (blue)

and party radialdistances,in the latter instance w/ epony-

m oustraces.

partypopulations.In fact,ifonecarefullym onitorsparty

m em bership overtim e,there are im pressive uctuations

about(aswellasaway from !) the neighborhood ofthis

dynam ical(1
3
;
1

3
;
1

3
) EQ FP.In Figure 2a,we show the

entire tim e series for the three parties- here indicated

by the colorsred,green and black. W e see im m ediately

that for m uch oft < 1x105;the average party popula-

tion isindeed N =3 butin due course,one ofthe parties,

in thiscase the G reens@ t� 78000,su� ersa severe drop

in m em bership,suddenly falling to 200;sim ultaneously,

theRed and Black Partiesrise, uctuating aboutam ean

of400. In Figure 2b, we show an expanded detailof

the subsequent,especially activeepoch.Apparently,the

politicalsystem has dynam ically m igrated to a chaotic

stay about the (2
5
;
1

5
;
2

5
) SIFP,where two parties,Red

& Black,equally dom inate the third,G reen. Thisstate

ofa� airs persists untilt� 91000,when a second abrupt

dynam icaltransition occurs- this tim e to the (1
2
;
1

4
;
1

4
)

TI FP, in which there is a single popular party, here

the Reds,with twice the m em bership oftwo equalm i-

nority parties,Black and G reen. Finally, just beyond

t= 100000,the system revertsto the original,unique EQ
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FP.O verlaysto Figure 2b revealrelevantgeom etric as-

pects,including evolution ofvariouspairwiseseparations

between parties (blue),as wellas radialdistances from

the origin (party colors). W e notice,forexam ple,when

the G reen Party m em bership plum m ets,the party actu-

ally su� ersa stochastic stall(green traceplateaus...),its

radialm otion ceasing aspopulation redistribution takes

place. The SI! TI transition is always m arked by the

sim ultaneous stallofallthree parties (red,green,and

black traces allhorizontal),while the triangular geom -

etry switches to one short and two (nearly) equallong

sides.The return the EQ FP fort> 100000 is,ofcourse,

tem porary-see,again,Figure2a.Note,in particular,the

ratherlongrun,t= 2.5-3.9x105,duringwhich thepolitical

dynam iciscontrolled by the(2
5
;
2

5
;
1

5
)SIFP,though even

thatim pressive interlude ispunctuated by interm ittent,

though typically short-lived (� 1-2000 generations) TI

episodes,three ofwhich areclearly visiblein the � gure.

It is inform ative to study the tim e evolution of the

party populationsfrom the vantage pointofa Poincare

type section; we show in Figure 3 the fractionalpop-

ulations ofthe Black and Red Parties for the entirety

ofthe originalsim ulation. For the tim e intervalt= 2.0-

4.0x105;an epoch strongly dom inated,recallFigure 2a,

by the (R;G ;B ) = (2
5
;
2

5
;
1

5
) FP,indicated by leftm ost

green square,a sym bolshared by its SI FP perm uted

cousins. As previously,the TI FPs are shown by blue

circles,and the solitary,butevenly distributed,EQ FP

isthered diam ond.Thetim eintervalwaschosen specif-

ically to show governingroleofa particularSIFP,which

givesrise to a com pelling crescent-shaped feature in the

Poincare trace. Note, especially, the position of com -

plem entary blue TI FPs in the wings of the crescent,

which faithfully track the relatively lessfrequentexcur-

sionsofthe system to statesin which a single m ajority

party strongly dom inates the politicaldynam ics; here,

Red orG reen Partieswith m em bershipsin theneighbor-

hood of500-in such instances,the Black Party m oves

up m om entarily to 250. It is apparent that the inter-

valt= 2.0-2.4x105 isresponsibleforthe faintblack cloud

centered aboutthe EQ FP,com plem entary to the solid

crescent.Forthe given interval,the system spendslittle

tim e with either the G reen or Red Parties in the weak

m inority,sothosesectionsofthePoincareplotarerather

sparse,butin the in� nite tim e lim it,oreven ifone con-

sidersthe full1/2 m illion generationsim plicitin Figure

2a,the Poincare section (black and gray dots taken to-

gether) has an easily perceived ellipticalform resulting

from the superposition ofthreesym m etrically perm uted

cuspspinned ateach ofthegreen square,SIFPs.In this

way,wingsoverlap,wherethecrescentssharea com m on,

blue circle TIFP.O fcourse,thisellipse (orellipsoid,in

the full3d plotwith (R,G ,B)on the three axes...),does

nothave a sharp boundary,though the fall-o� israther

rapid.The softasym ptoticellipse,aswellasthe short-

FIG .3. Poincaresection tracksthesystem through succes-

sivegenerations,plotting thepopulation fractionsclaim ed by

two ofthe three parties. The black dots correspond to the

tim e intervalt= 2.0-4.0x10
5
during m ost ofwhich the Reds

and G reensshare power,with Black Party in solitary m inor-

ity and,aside from brief interm ittent excursions elsewhere,

thedynam icsarecontrolled by theSIFP (2
5
;
2

5
;
1

5
)-seeFigure

2a.Note the black crescent-shaped region,with tipsoverlap-

ping neighboring TI FPs in blue. The gray dots record the

system in the com plem entary tim e intervalofthe halfm il-

lion generation sim ulation. Together,black and grey yield a

very particularellipticalgeom etry,which along with thecres-

cent,are the characteristic features Seceder M odelPoincare

section.

tim escalecrescentconstitute the signaturedetailsofthe

SecederM odelPoincaresection.

W e can decipher these m atters a bit by studying the

party m em bership PDFs,obtained by isolating intervals

oftim e in which a single FP dom inates the dynam ics.

In Figure 4,the population PDFs associated with the

EQ ,SI,TI attractors are shown, resp., in red, green,

and blue. W e construct the red (1
3
;
1

3
;
1

3
) EQ PDF by

sam pling over som e 200000 noncontiguous generations,

prim arily t< 80000 and t> 420000 and � nd three over-

lapped, essentially identical, asym m etric, nongaussian,

skewed distributions,peaked near N =3= 333,low slung

with very substantialwidths. By contrast,focussing on

the150000generation intervalcom m encingatt= 240000,

where (2
5
;
2

5
;
1

5
) FP reigns,we uncover the m em bership

PDF associated with the green SI FP.Clearly a di� er-

ent beast altogether,it is bim odal,with 2 superposed,

short,butbroad com ponents(m ean@ 400),long tailson

the low side-stillsubstantialeven at 250,and a single

sharp,nearly sym m etric peak centered at200,consider-

ablynarrower,with rathersm allprobabilitytoriseabove

250 orfallbelow 150.Thesefeatures,esp.thelatter,are

evidentin the crescentboundariesofFigure 3. Finally,

the TIPDF,in blue,also bim odal,ischaracterized by a

very narrow peak forthe solitary m ajority party @ 500,
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FIG .4. SecederSI,EQ ,TIFP party m em bership PD Fs.

and two identicaloverlapped broadercontributionswith

m ean at250 forthe equalpairofm inority parties. The

nature ofthe various tails,as wellas the m ixed popu-

lation size,go far in explaining why certain dynam ical

transitions,such asEQ ! SIorSI! TI,are considerably

m orecom m on than others;e.g.,thesystem rarelytunnels

EQ ! TI.W e seek a deeperunderstanding ofthe transi-

tion probabilitiesassociated with theseim portantglobal

shiftsin the population dynam icsand havetaken a step

in thisdirection,studying the decay m odesand lifetim e

distribution ofan initialEQ state-seeFigure5.W edis-

cover that the branching ratio is highly biased in favor

ofthe EQ ! SIdecay route;indeed,97.6% (2.4% )ofthe

tim e the transition isto the SI(TI)attractor.

Interestingly,the essentialaspectsofK SB can be an-

alyzed via the replicator equations; in particular, we

consider the case of d + 1 sym m etrically arrayed par-

ties in d dim ensional space (i.e, 2D equilateral trian-

gle,3D tetrahedron,etc.) and exam ine what happens

ifa singleparty,with fractionalm em bership z,let’ssay,

kinetically breaks the sym m etry,m oving closer/farther

from the rem aining parties,each ofwhom possessequal

m em bership x = (1� z)=d:For this characteristic situ-

ation,the rate equation for the anom alousparty reads:

_z = z3 + 3dz(1+ �(d� 1))x2 � z;where the sym m etry-

breaking param eter � = 0;1
2
;1;in SI,EQ ,TI geom e-

tries,with associated � xed pointvaluesz� = 3�d
3+ d

;
1

d+ 1
;
1

2
.

The � = 1

2
result is expected,the totalpopulation dis-

tributed evenly am ongstthe d + 1 groups. If,however,

theanom alouspartydistancesitselffrom therestm oving

farther away,this subpopulation growsto a dim ension-

independent percentage of 50% , the rem aining parties

sharing equally the other half of the population; of

course,for the 2D case we’ve focussed on thus far,this

correspondstotheTIFP (1
4
;
1

4
;
1

2
):Although  uctuations

can perm ithigherfractionsforthisdom inantparty-our

earlier sim ulations indicated,see Figures 2& 4,upwards

of3/5,there are apparently dynam icalconstraintsthat

strongly lim itthe m axim um m em bership ofthisfavored

party.Should thepartyin powerbecom etoofashionable,

FIG .5. EQ FP lifetim e distributions via decay m odes to

SIand TIdynam icalstates;750000 realizations.

the seceder m echanism inceases the likelihood ofdeser-

tion from within. Finally, in the situation where the

stochasticity draws the errant party closer to the oth-

ers,a stable SI FP exists only stable below the upper

criticaldim ension dc = 3!Consequently, uctuations in

d � 3 bring aboutthe successive dem ise ofallbutthree

ofthe rem aining parties,the system su� ering cascadal

collapse& dim ensionalreduction to a 2D ideologicalhy-

perplane[10].
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